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after receiving an invitation from the danish embassy in kathmandu, the danish Institute for 

human rights (dIhr) started its engagement in nepal in 1996. the first activity carried out 

by dIhr was an analysis of the nepalese criminal justice system in 1997. the findings led to a 

sequence of access to Justice initiatives targeted at strengthening the capacity and coopera-

tion of human rights actors in nepal in order to improve both the reporting and monitoring 

of human rights violations. In the same vein, dIhr supported the setting-up of the nepali 

national human rights commission, and nepali partners from the justice system and civil 

society formed part of dIhr’s cross-regional Juvenile Justice programme. 

overvIew of dIhrs proJects In 
nepal In the past 15 years

a. the natIonal prIsoners legal aId proJect

Purpose: to help establish a framework for a sustainable nation-wide criminal legal aid 

system in nepal with the focus on offering legal aid service to indigent prisoners awaiting 

trial, supporting fair trial proceedings and striving to improve the conditions of prisoners in 

general.

Project description: In 1997 dIhr and the center for legal research and resource develop-

ment (celrrd) jointly conducted a nationwide survey and needs-assessment study among 

prisoners. to provide the service effectively, five regional legal aid centers have been estab-

lished. celrrd has won supreme court cases of great importance in the areas of provision of 

legal aid and other aspects of the protection of liberty and security of the person.

Partner: the center for legal research and resource development (celrrd) is a nepalese 

ngo involved in research, resource and action programmes on human rights in nepal. 

Project period: 1997-2006



B. strengthenIng of documentatIon system and development of 

traInIng materIal on chIld laBour 

Purpose: to create awareness about the rights of the child, dIhr engaged in a partnership 

with the local ngo Informal sector service center (Insec) on the drafting of relevant teach-

ing materials.

Project description: the Insec teaching materials were unique as they applied an action-

oriented approach targeting local stakeholders in local areas where forced child labour in 

agriculture was particularly prevailing. It thus supported concrete assistance to children. 

while the dIhr engagement ended with the completion af the teaching materials, a small 

project support was awarded to Insec to enable in-service training in 2000-01. dIhr has also 

assisted with the build-up of the internal information, documentation and monitoring facili-

ties in Insec. 

Partner: Informal sector service center (Insec) is a local human rights organization. 

Project period: 1997-1999

c. capacIty development of the natIonal human rIghts commIssIon 

Purpose: to develop the capacity of the human rights commission of nepal to deal with 

human rights violations through four pillars, namely: corporate development, administration 

and management; monitoring, complaints and Investigation; advocacy, research and policy; 

and education and Information.

Project description: dIhr was responsible for ensuring the provision of expertise, material 

assistance and institutional support to meet the overall objective of establishing an indepen-

dent and efficient human rights commission in nepal.

Partner: the national human rights commission (nhrc) is a statutory body established by 

the human rights commission act (1997) with the objective to ensure “effective enforcement 



as well as protection and promotion of human rights”. the chairperson and four members of 

the nhrc were appointed in may 2000.

Project period: 2002-2005

d. partnershIp wIth kathmandu school of law on JuvenIle JustIce 

Purpose: to contribute to the development and the fulfillment of the relevant legal provi-

sions on Juvenile Justice in nepal with reference to the convention on the rights of the child. 

dIhr sought to contribute to the strengthening of the institutional capacities of our partners 

in nepal in order to achieve sector wide coordination and by procuring the needs of children 

and juveniles in conflict with the law, promote their access to justice with due respect for their 

special situation.

Project description: kathmandu school of law (ksol) was identified as the nepalese part-

ner as part of the dIhr’s Juvenile Justice cross-regional (nepal, malawi, tanzania, uganda, 

denmark) and cross-sectorial (judiciary, government, parliament, civil society, social and 

criminal law enforcement including both preventive and reactive stages) approach. ksol has 

organized a network consisting of key stakeholders and the network has pursued law reform, 

facilitated education in juvenile justice at university level, undertaken research activities, and 

procured the development of diversion mechanisms applicable to the nepalese society and 

legal system.

Partner: ksol was established as a non-profit, pioneer law college in 2000 running ll.m. 

courses and five-year ll.B. courses as an alternative to the traditional legal education cur-

riculum available in nepal.

Project period: 2003-2005



e. assIstIng the nepalese JudIcIary In the development of a strategIc 

plan of actIon 

Purpose: dIhr assisted the nepalese Judiciary with the development of a five-year strate-

gic plan of action in cooperation with the royal danish embassy’s human rights and good 

governance programme in nepal.

Project description: the project was undertaken to meet the nepalese supreme court’s re-

quest for support to development of a five-year strategic plan of actions and reforms in the Ju-

diciary. the final operational plan was targeted at strengthening the management system of the 

court and streamlining efforts to foster efficient human resources whilst promoting accessibility 

to justice and strengthening the court system’s relation to other actors in the justice sector.

Partner: In this project dIhr supplied consultancy for the human rights and good gover-

nance programme (hugou)

Project period: 2003

f. strengthenIng post-graduate human rIghts educatIon In nepal and 

south asIa 

Purpose: to strengthen legal and human rights education in nepal and the south asian re-

gion by supporting networking activities, knowledge sharing and the development of special-

ized courses in economic, social and cultural rights.

Project description: at a course in 2003, the content of the master programme on human 

rights at kathmandu school of law (ksol) was discussed and participants from India, Bangla-

desh and nepal exchanged experiences and identified concrete needs and wants in relation to 

future cooperation on human rights education. a strategy for the establishment of a forum of 

university institutions in south asia teaching human rights was agreed upon, consequently lead-

ing to the setting up of the south asian law schools’ forum for human rights (sals forum). 

the forum aims to foster an environment for active participation of law students and teachers 



in building common human rights jurisprudence in the region and to promote exchange of ideas 

and experiences among south asian law schools and similar institutions in matters of legal and 

human rights education. dIhr also supports ksol in its efforts to develop and implement an an-

nual three week residential school for students from the south asian region on ‘economic, social 

and development rights’ with a view to promote the understanding of social, economical and 

cultural rights and a focus on marginalised groups among students and teachers.

Partner: kathmandu school of law (ksol) was established as a non-profit, pioneer law col-

lege in 2000 running ll.m. courses and five-year ll.B. courses as an alternative to the tradi-

tional legal education curriculum available in nepal. 

Project period: 2003-2011

g. peace proJect

Purpose: to contribute to sustainable peace by supporting an analysis of the conflict in nepal 

as well as training and capacity building of young leaders, journalists and local conflict resolu-

tions experts.

Project description: the project was initiated with kathmandu school of law (ksol) in sep-

tember 2004 as a response to the growing crisis in nepal following the maoist insurgency 

and an increasingly weakened state. In 2005 an orientation programme for 120 high school 

students on “the role of civic education in conflict transformation and peace building” was held. 

another programme focused on journalists and students of journalism and their role in peace 

building. the media can have a crucial impact through the presentation of more peace friendly 

coverage, news and stories. 

the programme motivation of youths from different walks of life for peace and democracy 

aimed to motivate and activate youths through civic education for their participation in con-

flict transformation and peace building. the programme covered aspects of philosophy and 

science, democratic values, electoral system and leadership development, and human rights 

concepts. moreover a comprehensive research on the causes, intensity and impact of the insur-

gency was initiated in 2005.



Partner: kathmandu school of law (ksol) was established as a non-profit, pioneer law col-

lege in 2000 running ll.m. courses and five-year ll.B. courses as an alternative to the tradi-

tional legal education curriculum available in nepal. 

Project period: 2004-2006

h. nepalese human rIghts defenders capacIty BuIldIng programme

Purpose: despite of a wide spanned human rights community in nepal, the community was 

lacking systematization of experiences and coordination. this project aimed to meet this need 

through capacity building and education of human rights defenders (hrds).

Project description: the project focused on the urgent need to identify and analyze the human 

rights efforts in nepal. two hrds worked from denmark, and a single hrd worked independently 

out of India. the hrds in denmark had the international contact and benefit of experiences and 

dissemination of information, while the hrd in India was able to work in close cooperation with the 

human rights community in nepal. however, the project also supported three additional hrds. 

the hrd operating independently from India prepared articles on the human rights situation in 

nepal on the basis of analyses of human rights values and principles and their importance for 

strengthening democracy and development. the hrd also reported on the role of civil society 

organizations, the international community, the national human rights commission, and the 

un office of the high commissioner for human rights, in this process. the hrd also arranged 

and spoke at informative meetings in India and internationally, in order to enhance the knowl-

edge of the human rights situation in nepal. 

the hrds stationed in denmark also prepared articles, and arranged and spoke on information 

meetings and seminars in denmark and within europe.

Partner: human rights defenders from dIhr collaborated with human rights defenders in 

both India and nepal.

Project period: 2005-2007
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